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An Interview with Mr, Fred White Smith, a Pioneer Oklahc
By - Zaidee B* Bland, Field Worker*

September 14, 1937,

My first erperienoe in^his state was when I was ap-

pointed olerk for the trading post of Gray Horse* If I re- '

member correctly, the year was 1880* Gray Horse was in the

Osage Nation and I had many experience^, with the Indians* I

was given the Indian name of "Nopa Knasha" by an Indian squaw*

The first day I was at Gray Horse two Indian squaws

came in to trade and seeing a new man standing behind the •• —=•

4)088 they asked-my name* The boss said "No name"* The In-

dian who had inquired immediately said, "Nopa Knasha", meaning

"Two standing", and that became my name among the Indians as

' long as I remained among them* ' ,

I. did a lot of bartering with the Indians* The two

incidents that I remember best were once when I fas com -.

manded to beat the torn tome Instead of a brave,who had be-

come tired at an Indian, wedding and the bride was not pleased-*

There was a body of Indians camping'near Gray Horse most -

of the time and I often went out to their camp and watched their

dances and other ceremonies* - '

"*\ Onernight.. they w«r~e having "a dance and I wa|r standing
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near the torn torn beaters when one of the breves decided
•r

to do something else. He pointed rto me and screeched

one word, "Kill", and thrusting the torn torn beatsr inio

my hand motioned for me to beat; which I did for dear

life's eake» All at once they all quit but I beat on

and was rewarded by the loud laughing of all eround me.

I could never catch the signal of when to begin and when

to end asf'the others did0 Beating of the torn toms was

rather fatiguing work and was usually done*y the old

" women of the tribe. . , , *"

AM INDIAN WEDDING I ATTENDEDo

The Indians, were Osaget They were all camped near
• '.

Gray Horse. The bride's relatives and the groom's rela-

tives were camped some distance apart© Relatives of both

bride and groom were in and out of the post, buying presents

and trinkets for the decoration of their bodies0 The day

before the wedding some of«£he braves came over end asked

rtp buy a"beef for the feast* I was glad to show them the ̂

herd from which we could sell them a beef. They selected

, the largest cow and the one nearest ready to bring forth

her young. - When the cow was butchered the unborn calf
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was taken whole and used in some kind of special ceremony

of which no white man was allowed to know. The entire beef

was "prepared fpr the feast of the day, I do not know the

different Indian dishes that were.made from the one beef.

You may be sure not one bit of the beef was wasted, not

even the intestines*

On the day-of the wedding the groom hid in the woods•

nearby. There was a new tent purchased and put up es-

pecially for the contracting parties. This tent was

pitched near' the groom's people. The bride appeared on

a horse led by a buck from her people riding from her peo-

ple toward the groom's people* Two bucks and two maidens*

accompanied the bride on the ride to her future husband's

tent where the bride dismounted and at the firing of a

gun the young bucks and* maidens of the tribe began running

toward the bride. The first to arrive received the gift

of the horse, the bride had ridden, and the second to arrive

received as a gift, the gun.

The squaws amon^ the groom's relatives now gathered

around and putting the bride on a blanket they took hold

of the four-corners of- the blanket and carried the bride
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into the new tent prepared for- them and stripped her of

all her nice clothes,putting on old ragged onesg The

bride never saw her new clothes again as they were,

divided among her new relatives. Food was brought into

the tent and the groom now came from the woods and entered

the tent* If the bride were pleased she broke bread and

offered it %p the groom. This bride was sullen and would

not break bread and offer it* T&is did not bother the

groom, however, for he had paid the bride's father nine

ponies for her and knew that he owned her for keeps* ' It

is an Osage law that a buck whomarriea the eldest daughter

of a man has th© choice of all the other daughters if he \

wants them* and it so happened that this particular bride

had a married sister with whom she wished to make her

home and be a second wife to her sister's husband, so it

was not of her liking that she be sold to another*

Wine and meat was brought in*aiid all feasted after

which all left the tent except the bride and groom* The

flap of the tent was dropped and they were left alone to

begin married life*

The bride wore a high silk stove pipe hat decorated
j
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with many colored ribbons. She wore a beaded deer

skin coat, fancy deer skin leggins and moccasins*,
0

Her skirt was of blue broadcloth, double width, and

drawn up around,the waist with a string.

In 1898,1 was traveling out of Arkansas City

into Indian Territory for the wholesale firm of

Ranny Davis Mercantile Company, afterward the Alton ~,

Mercantile Company* I went when I could on the train

and where no train went I hired a: livery rig^usually

two little ponies hitched to a buggy, and made my terri-

tory. . '

... I hay<£-seen many fight a between outlaws and the

United States Marshals but was never molested in any way

for I never took sides* I rode in the Opening of the

Cherokee Strip but did not win my land* There were

thousands and thousands who did not*

Once when I had driven over to Stillwater to sell

my goods I did not get through ̂ and had to spend the night*

The next morning when my team was brought out and hitched

to the rack I noticed another team hitched nearby. This
<

team was tired looking and had not been in the night be-

fore; so I inquired of the store keeper whoBe the team
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was. In a vary rude voice he replied; "Don't know,

maybe seme man upstairs"* I thought that very odd

for we were on the best of ijerms, I picked up my

grips and started to my buggy when the store keeper

across the street called out} "Thursday come in here,

I want to see you", I knew then that he didnft want

me, but that something was wrong, and that his call-

ing me was just a stall. When I got inside of the

door he grabbed me and swung the door shut and said;

"Durn you, canft you see a fight coming, do you want

to get shot?" About that time the fire opened up*

We hid behind barrels of sugar and sacks of flour and

although the bullets swiahed all about us, we were not

hit arid did not fire back. There were several men -
m

killed both- among the outlaws and the marshals, I
-

saw two United States Marshals down the alley hiding

behind ricks of wood and when an outlaw came into the'

store I said; "This is getting too hot for me, I am

going out into the open"» I picked up my grips and

walked up the street,got into my buggy and left town,

unmolested by anyone*
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I used to go out to the "Big V" Ranoh and sell

them supplies, I would leave my gun there and go hunt-

ing every time "I had time, as I liked to hunt ducks

with Van Sellers, the owner of the ranch*

I have been into places to sell goods where there

was only one store and if I had to stay all night I

would have to stay with the proprietor of the store,

for there were no hotels* Some of the men had wives

who were good cooks, but I did not very often get *

very good bed«


